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Contraband of War.—The following

nition from Boutier's Law Dictionary will be
found useful to many of our readers:

Contraband, (Marine Uw,)-Its most ex-tensive sense means all commerce which is
carried on contrary to the laws of tho State.Thelerm is also used to designate all kinds of
merchandise which are used, or transported,against tho interdiction published by a ban or
solemn cry,

2. The term is usually applied to that unp
lawful commerce which is so carried on in
time of war. Commodities particularly useful
in time of war are contraband, as arms, am-
munition, horses, limber for shin building,
and every kind of naval stores. When arti-
cles come into use as implements of war, which
were before innocent, they may be declared to
be contraband. The greatest difficulty to de-
cide what is contraband,seems to have occurred
in the case of provisions, which have not been
held to be universally contraband, though Vat-
tel admits that they become so on certain occa-
sions, wben there is an expectation of reducing
an enemy by famine.

» * t,' f * »

3. In modern times, one of the principal
criteria adopted by the court* for the decision
of the question whether any particular cargo
of provisions be confiscable as contraband, is
to examine whether those provisions be in a
crude or manufactured state,forarticles in such
examinations are treated with greater indul-
gence in their natural condition than when
wrought up for the convenience of the enemy’s
immediate use. Iron unwroughtie, therefore,
treated with indulgence, though anchora-and
other instruments fabricated out of it are di-
rectly contraband.

4. Contraband of war is the act by which,
in times of war, a neutral vessel introduces, or
attempts to introduce into the territory of ono
of the belligerent parties, arms, ammunition or
other effects intended for, or which may serve
hostile operations.

French Mortar Cannon.—The following
are some of the particular* relative to the new
French mortar cannon: The tube or barrel is
formed of several cylinders or rings of cast
or wrought iron, its longitudinal cylindrical
parts affording the means o I uniting the rings.
The interior of the tube Is rifled by means of
a certain number of projecting spiral rods,
shaped In triangular prisms, and this tube can
tie lengthened at pleasure. The breech of thegun is a mortar, to whioh the tube is attache 1,
either for loading it at the breech or of making
use of it as a mortar, as occasion may require.
It la alleged that this oannon cannot become
healed; that the process of cleaning after each
discharge is unnecessary, except as regards the
breech, and that it may be Urea five times dur
ing the space now required to fire any other
guns onoa Another consequence said to fol-low from the non-beating of the barrel of the
gull is that there is no danger of bursting,
either from defect in the metal or from over-
charge. The gun may likewise be lengthened
or shortened at pleasure. It is shown that
there is a considerable saving in the construc-
tion of this gun, in consequence of the tube
being of open-work, and of iron in place of
bronze. It may be as light as is consistent
with the resistance which its weight must nec-
essarily oppose to the recoil produced by its
discharge. Such a gun must, it is claimed,
eventually supercede mortars.

New Lamp.—A neweonstruclion of lamp
is described in the Mechanics' Magazine. The
cast of the lamp is a tube—which may resem-
blea candle—dosed at both ends, and this con-
tains the oil, &c , with which the lamp is fed.
Immediately under the bottom of it is a shal-
low, egg-shaped vessel, the lower end of whichis made of piatina. At its upper end this ves-sel communicates by two fine apertures with
tbereservolr above, and through these aper-
tures the oil descends, and, falling on the piat-
ina bottom, which is heated, is converted into
vapor. This passes away by a pipe proceeding
up from the top of tbe lower vessel or genera
tor into tbe reservoir, and tbe vapor escapes
and bubbles up through the liquid in tbe res-
ervoir; at the top of the latter a jet is 'placedand from this tbe vapor escapes and is burnedlike ordinary coal gas. From the top of thereservoir a small prpe proceeds, and terminates
in a jet under the piatina bottom of the gene-rator. and St this jet a small quantity of thevapor is burnt, and generates a constant supply for the main bnrner.

G-Rkenhoubk Plants in Booms.—Tie va-rious greenhouse plants which are kept inrooms require a constant supply of water, whichshould always be applied on the tops of tbepots, and from no consideration whatevershould any be suffered to remain in the waterpans under tbe pots, and they must also bekept clean from dead leaves, &c. They mustbe flnnigated wben there is any appearance ofinsects. With respect to air, the plants should
have a good share in tine, warm weather. It
is a very common practice to open the undersash window where tbe stand j wben
thus exposed to tbe drait, it injures them more
than if they were actually exposed to tho openair. When they begin to grow long and
spindling, the tops of the shoots should be
nipped off with a pair of scissors, which will
cause them to become thick and bushy.

Thiev Arbkbtkd and Money Kkcoyebkd.
—On Thursday night, Chiefof Police Patter-son arrived from Cumberland, Md., bringingwith him Win. Clark, who had boon arrestedat Mount Savage, Md., whither he was pur-sued by a gentleman of this city, employed byMr. Jas. Oarr, who had reason to believe that1116 P"‘y who robbed Ms trunk of$650 In gold,at Craddock’s Field, on tbe 28d of
April. After bit arrest, a search was madeforthe money, and $440 of it was found by Mr.
Murray, a constable, secreted in a hole about
two feet deep under Clark’s bouse, he being a
reaidant of tbe p’.ace where he was arrested,though at tbe time ofhis arrest he was pursuinghis usual avocation of oarpenter near MrCam's house. Mayor Wilson fully committed
Clark for trial.

Th* Camp at Wheeling.—There are nowlive Companies in the camp at the fair grounds
near Wheeling, via: a Steubenville company
o( one hundred men, tbe Bough and Beady
Bifiqt, Capt. Britt, the Iron Guards, Capt.
Stephans, the Madison Guards, Capt. Stokeiy,
and the Henry Clay Guards, Capt. fordyce.Tbe lattercompany contains about thirty Pitts-
burghers. They were mustered in on Wednes-
day, by Maj. Oakes.

Abtuts von “Camp Scott.”— Our inimita-
ble .and irresistibly oomio sketcher, Blythe,left yesterday afternoon, for “Camp Scott,”
accompanied by W. 0. Wall, the landscape
pftintpF. They will doubtless see many good•übjedts for the exercise of their genius, and we
expect to see some good things from both,though of totally different character by each

°. f ®*“ford ' B Opera . House, inPhiladelphia, is giving tbe services of. himselfand edmpany id aiding the volunteers to equipthemselves and leave means with their families.The troupe is announced to appear here and welearn it U Sanford’s intention to give a benefit
in »id ofthe widows and wives or our bravevolunteers in this city.

Fob Cairo.— A number of thirty.twopounders ere beint; shipped from our arsenal,by to Cairo, where they will doubt-
leu be found of great service to the Federal
troop* there.

Tac Mx&cy Hobtital F+ib hu been poet,
poned until further noUee.
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Military Opthalmia.
Dr. F. A. Von Moschzisker, the celebra-a oculist and aurist, now sojourning in1118 j?' t^“epe h© has been practising mostsuccessfully, has written a most interestingetter upon Military Opthalmia, containingsome suggestions important to army.sur-geons, which we append:

. Editors: I would, by your permis-
sion, through your columns, direct the at-
tention of those physicians who are about
to assume the responsibility of composingthe medical staff of our brave volunteerarmy, to a very important malady which
sometimes, by prevailing in the camp, does
more mischief than balls or powder in the
field. 1 allude to that*disease called Puru-
lent, and sometimes Egyptian or Military
Opthalmia. Prom its prevalence in armies
and other large bodies of men, it has espe-
cially attracted the notice of military sur-
geons abroad,and has formed the subject of
several prize essays. The' most celebrated
Opthalmic surgons of Europe have, at vari-
ous times, published reports of ils ravages
among the troops of Oermany, England,
Franoe, Russia and Belgium. Young sur-
geons, and, indeed, even those of some ex-
perience in the science of general military
surgery, are often ignorant of the simple
treatment of diseases of the eye, aad inca-
pable, from the neglect of the study of that
organ, of forming true diagnosis of its
maladies.

I cannot, of course, here, enter into par-
ticulars with regard to the diseases referred
to, or its many causes. My intention is sim-
ply to suggest to the Medical Committee,
who have charge of the appointments, the
necessity of impressing on the minds of
those who join the army in a medical capa-
city, the importance of Borne knowledge of
opthalmic diseases, and jiarticularly to
familiarize themselves with the one above
mentioned, and that most likely to require
their skill. I would also call their atten-
tion to Tyrell’a work on diseases of the eye,
wherein Vol. 1, page tU, they will liud a
full account of the plan of treatment Tho
work of Mackenzie, also so well known in
this country, gives in chapter 12th a very
ample and critical account of puiulent
Opthalmia, as observed on a large scale, by
various military Burgeons of repute, and en-
forces the advantages to be derived from,
a plan of treatment, the reverse of that by
depletion, which they almost uniformly
pursued. In my own work on the treat-
ment of Opthalmia, will be found a fuller
account of the disease than 1 can encroachupon your gpace to give. In its commence-
ment I have used the following proscription
with the very best effect:

IHaUlled Water, 10 ouace*;

fc . * *

i «1 •* ’

Sword Presentation to Col. Robert
Anderson. —Many warmly attached old
friends of Col. Rotxort Anderson,late Poatmas*.
ter, presented him on last Thursday nightwith a magnifleiont costly Army RegulationSword, of superbly exquUite workmanship,being a Damascus blade, expressly imported,
the scabbard being substantially tipped with
bronze metal, and partially covered with
leather;

“A better never did itself sustain
Upon a soldier’s thigh;”

Together with bolt, sash, gold Ussel,*fcc.. Tbe
presentation came off at tbe house of Col. An*dergon on Seventh street. The company be-
ing assembled at an early hour, Mr. Jamey
P. Harr, by request on behalf of the doner-,
in a well conceived, brief and appropriate
ioeoch, of which we give the a svnoptis:-Be said, It is with feelings of purest gratitude
that 1, on the part of your friends, pre-
sent you with this testimonial oftheir regard.You won such on the battle field* of Mexico,
whore your frionds followed, returning as youdid, with honor. 1 can only hope, as 1 do
believe, the samecourae will mark your ro-
turn from your presont field of action.

Col. Anderson to the above remark replied:After 1 return, i trust I may desorve such a
testimonial. My own opinion is, that such
should be won ere worn. As it is, l receive
it with ail the greatful feeliog possible, and 1
promise you, nothing on my part shall bo
wanting to prove my affection for your kind
ness. Until Idoso, let my actions speak for
my promises.

a Qumber of military officers from
cacup Wilkins were present; among whom
wore many strangers amongst us, and manymilitary gentelmen from our city. Aftor tbe
presentation, tho entire company joined in the
merry dance, m the spacious parlor. Tbe
Stars and Stripes spread it* folds, and neatlydecorated the same, while the "measured
tread” of the festive throne, kept time to the
soul-stiring enlivening strains of music
that made sweet the brooding air, whensupper was announced to refresh tho inner-
man, which all heartily partook of. Suffice
to say it was all that could bo wished, and
would suit the palate of the coinowseur, the
cloth being removed tbe "lads and lassies”
wooed again ter pchicor the God of dance
So sped the night
‘•When youth and pleasure meet,
To chase the glowing hour with flying feet,”

The song, the dance, tho joke and laugh,
went round till the sentinel—time,gave warn-
ing that night had turned to morn, when thecompany uTetly dispeqrsed to their homes;
having spent an evening entertainment that
will long live in the memory of all that had
the pleasure of being present.

Mkai-viu.k Volunteers —Capt. Henry
C. Johnson and Lieut. Joseph T. Chase, on
Wednesday last, for reasons of a strictly pri-
vate nature, feeling it their duty to resignthoir respective positions In this fine military
company, now quartered at Camp Wilkins, a
re'organization, by the election of now com-
missioned officers, was effected, on yesterday
morning at 10 o’clock. Kor Captain, Samuel
B. Dick received -01 votes and David V. Der-
ickson »G votes. George Li Bsmus was
elocled First, and T R. Kennedy. Second
Lieutenant, unanimously. A O. Hotchkiss
was also chosen Brevet Socond Lietenant.

White Viteral, 1 eorcple,Sola 100 of SubaceUUe of l>ead % drachm ITo wash
SptniH of Camphor, a drachms. {the Eye
Wards should be provided in every hospi-

tal where those suffering from diseased eyes
should be placed apart from other invalids,
as this malady is highly contagious. Clean-
liness in thecamp,the regular ventilation of
the departments, combined with the plenti-
ful personal übo of cold water, (a thing
often too much neglected,) will do much to
keep the evil away. I trust my suggestion
on the subject may excite attention to it
from those who, like myself, must know the
importance of what 1 have brought before
them. Let the young surgeons read upon
the subject while they have yet time, so that
they may be really efficient in every branch
of their practice, and consult with those who
have had more experience than themselves,
as 1 can assure them there is no sight more
distressing than soldiers present who have
suffered from the painful ravages of this
disease, without having received the proper
treatment in due time.

F. A. Vos
Formerly of the Austrian Army.

Pittsbuigh, May 13th, ISO 1.

This company is one of the finest now in
Camp, and from a personal acquaintance with
the newly elected officers, wo predict, should
occasion offer, it will do good service.
Capt. Dick is the third son of Gen John
Dick, ex-Congressman of the Krie and Draw,
ford Congressional District, and broiler of
Lieut. Geo. M. Dick, uf the U. S. A., who
graduated at West years since, but,
who young in years, fell a victim to the ravages
of a Southern climate while doscliarging his
duly. Ho comes of good stock, and although
small in stalune, carries a brave and noble
heart.

Lieutenants Bomus and Kennedy are admi
rably qualified for the positions they have
been chosen to fill, and with their gallant
young Captain, are beloved and respected by
the Company.

Lieut. Chase, on taking his leave, slated
that although circumstances at prusont ren
dered it necossary lor him to return home,
should h's services be required in future, he
would ho proud to .boulder a musket in the
ranks of the Aleadville Volunteers. Lieut.
C. was loudly cheered by his associates in
arms, and tho regret at parting seemed to
be mutual.

Frightful Wife Murder.—A horrible
case of wife murder occurred in Summit Co ,
Ohio, on Wednesday of last week. It appears
that a man named Cash, having had some diffi-
culty with his wife, loaded a musket with
grape or pistol balls, and concealing himself
in the corner of a field, near which he knew
she must soon have-occasion to pass, he waited
for her, and as she came up, levelled the weapon
at her, lodging the contents in her body. The
unfortunate woman ran a few steps and feU,
Expiring immediately. A crowdsoon collected
and purßuod the murderer. Just as they oamo
up with him he* fired a second time, but with
out doing any injury—the charge passing over
tho heads of his pursuers. Immediately after
the musket was discharged tho last time, he
received a blow on head wi'.h a stone,
which felled him to tho earth, after which ho
was seized and secured. Me was then lodged
in jail, and will no doubt expiate bis crime on
the gallows.

Two Hew Battalions at Camp Wii.kins
—By tbe lollowing special order, issued yes-
terday, it will be seen that two battalions have
beon temporarily lormod out of theaiilmci on
organized companies now in camp The ob-
ject, we believe, is to sdord more and better
faaililiee for drilling, and becoming familiar
with the duties of the real soldier, preparitory
to active service:

Camp Wilkin?, i
May 17, ISM /Wouldn’t be a Deserter's Wife —Fri-

tate William Johnson, of Capt. Cooper's
company, returned home to Greenfield, Wash*
ington county, on Thursday morning, from
Camp Scott, having been honorably dis-
charged on account of ill health. Oq rapping
at his door about three o’clock in the morning,
bis wife awoke and inquired who was there.—
A* he spoke, the recognized bis voice, and
hurrying to the door, she held it fast, exclairriV
ing, “Will, if you have deserted, you can’t
come in ’’ After a brief explanation, she
opened the door and gladly received him. Af-
ter breakfast she was heard to declare that
she would rather a thousand times bis bones
had bleached on the field of battle than that
he bad come home a deserter.

[»I*K« TAL ORDXR So 2 ]
In pursuance of a communication, procooJ-

ing from the Captains of tbe unorganized com-
panies, now iu camp Wilkins, requesting the
formation of the said companies in two bat-
talions, of eight companies each, and the ap-
pointment of field officers for the same, the
following order is promulgated, viz: That
the Pittsburgh Rifles, City Guards, Co B ,
Oharliers Valley Guards, HeadvilleVolunteers,
Iron City Guards, Government Guards, Gari.
baldl Guards and Allegheny Kangors, shall
compose tho Ist battalion, of which the field
officers shall be,

L. W. Smith, Colonel: C. F. Jackson, Lieut
Colonel; Robt. Anderson, Major.

That the Anderson Cadets, Fayette Guards,
Armstrong Rifles, Duncan Guards, Jefferson
Guards, Clarion Union Guards, McKeesport
Union Guards, and Jefferson Riflemen, shall
oompose the lid battalion, of which the field of-
flicers shall be,

Boss Tow kb HU*.—A. large hdc! enthusiastic
meeting of the citizens was held at the Wilson
Hall, in Perrysvillo, on Thursday, May 2d, to
organize a Home Guard. On motion, Captain
John brown was called to the chair and Wm-
Haiy appointed Secretary. A. roll was pro-
pared, and Ufty*one of Ibe citizens enrolled
themselves as Home Guards,subjeot to the call
of the Committee of Safety. On motion, the
following officers were elected: Captain, John
Brown, sen.; First Lieutenant, Robert Wil-
son; Orderly Sergeaot J. 31. Brown; Ko-
sign, Patrick McGans, J£sq.

Geo. S. Hays, Colonel; S. D. Oliphant, Lieut
Col ; Jno. W. Duncan, Major. Kaoh Colonel
to appoint his ownAdjt. By order of

•I. W. M’Lain, Col. Commanding.

Watch Th'iee Arrested.—A man named
William Ross was arrested by the Mayor’s
police, charged with stealing a gold watch and
chain valued at if 150, from Henry Rea, Jr.,
ofthe Sixth ward, last week. The watch and
chain were found upon his person, and the
Mayor committed him for trial.

Grand (JommaNdkry or Kniuht Tem.
nlabs.— Tbe eighth annual conclave of the
Grand Commander; of Knight Templars will
be held this year in Pittsburgh, commencing
on the second Tuesday in June, the Uth prox-
Imo. . The commanderies ofthe eastern por■tion of Pennsylvania w|ll be fairly represented,
arrangements being Iffeon’femplation by which
to have excursion tickets issuedby the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company to those who are
entitled to Beats in tbe Commandery.

Cavalry Domino.—A regiment of Wiscon
sin cavalry, under command of Carl Sohurz,
is expocted to pass through here next week, on
route lor Harrisburg.

The Arms at Wkllsburu.—lt is said that
tbe citizens of Wollsburg are under ssu,ooo
bonds to the Government for the safety of the
armß now there, including 2,000 rifles and
2,000 rounds of cartridges.The Federal, G.VARKa.-r-This splendiU

company will turn out for parade to-day, and
in tbe course of the day they will visit this
city. At two o’clock several presentations
will be made to the company officers—the oer-
emonies to take pl&co on Beaver Blreet, near
the corner of Ohio, Allegheny. This corpß
includes some .of ,tha best oittzens of Alla,
gheny.

Held to Bail.—Two hacktnen, William
Bberhartand Philip Ochse, quarreled on the
wharf yesterday morning, and came to
blowß.wnen the latter was arrested and taken
before the Mayor, who Jteld him to bail for
trial.

Sentenced.— ln the U. S. District Court,
on Thursday, Robert and Henry Cunning-
ham, convicted of forging and uttering
counterfeit coin, were brought up for sen-
tence, tbe motion for a new trial having
been waived. Robert'was sentenced to three
years’ and Harvey to one year’s imprison
ment in the Western Penitentiary.

Ft.au Presentation.—A number of ladies
residing in the Eighth Ward are preparing
an elegant flag for presentation to Captain
Johnson, of the Jefferson Rifles. Capt. J.
is a Virginian, and the flag will contain
thirty five stars—one of which is for New
Virginia. . _ .

Robbery at ConnellsVllle. —The Union-
town Genius of Liberty says The store of
Mr. Newcomer was robbed on Saturday
night last, of six or seven bundles of goods,
consisting of cloths and cassimeres. We
believe the parties were seenin the act, but
as yet no arrests have been made.

A Change.—Reuben Miller, Jr., chairman
of the'Safety Finance Committee, has ap-
pointed Hugh Richardson on tbeCoßeotmg
Committee for Reserve township, vice Rev.
A- D. Campbell,'wlio'tfdes not reside in the
district. The Committee now stands; Hugh
Richardson, Wm. Neeb. rs. Stebbins & Munso have removed

their office to N«. 191 Penn street, near St.
Claii.A gentleman of this elty is engaged, at the

fort Pitt Foundry, in the construction of a
breech-loading cannon, which be if EbjffidßHt
will be yery effective.

Dentibtry.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn
Blreet, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession.

The “Spate Riri.Es," Capt. Britton, a fine
n ?f’a7p’T eDgag!d ln shooting atQtkUad Park, yesterday afternoon. 5 DRIED 'APPLES,—2(H) bush instore for
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THE BLOCKADE.

Confederate Steamers Captured

N. Y. Iriqh.,Brigade Accepted

Ross WmansReleased onParole.

military appointments

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE

It liccoillmemls a Strict lieu
trill ity,

THB UNION VOTE OP KEN-

Louisville, May 17.—Information re-
ceived from Frankfort states that the House
yesterday concurred in the Senate bill, legal,
(zing the suspension of specie payment by tho
Kentucky bankg. Tho Houso passed resolu-
tions that Kentucky should maintain a strict
neutrality during the present contest, and ap*
proving of tho Governor’s refusal, under ex-
isting circumstances, to furnish troopß to the
Federal Government.

St. Louis, May li —A number of Union
men having been driven from Potoai, on the
iron Mouutain lUilr»>ad, a detachment of
voluotoers, uoder command of Captain Cole,
was sent down on Tuesday night to protect
the loyal citizens of that section. CaptainCole reached Fotosi at throe o’clock in the
morning and surrounded the town (with a
chain of sentinels, after daylight
about one hundred and fifty citizens were ta-
ken prisoners. When formed into line the
Union men recognized and released about
ilfiy secessionists on parole, and nine of the
ringleaders were brought to the city as prison-
ers of war. The lead manufactory belonging
to John Dean, at that place, wu taken pos-
session of, and some three hundred pigs of lead
seized, on the return trip.

The troops disposed of a company of cav-
alary at De Sola, captured thirty horses
which wore left behind in their flight, and
hoisted the stars and stripes on a pole just
raised to receive the secession flag. Another
secessionist has been arrested here and still
another at Victoria, making twelve in all,
who are now In the arsenal. Thirteen Amer-
ican families arrived here last night, having
been driven from different towns on the Pa-
cific Bailroad for supporting the Union.

Uov. Price has issuod orders instructingthe Brigadier Generals to immediately or-
ganize the militia in tboir rtepective districts,
and hold them in readiness for active service.
Officers and soldiers areeDjotned to afford all
protection in their power to persons and prop
erty of citizens of the State, without reference
to their political principles, the object of this
organization being simply to protect people
in their rights under the constitution of the
State, and the U. S. troops are warned to
avoid any collision with any armed bodies,
unless absolutely required to protect the lives,
liberty and property of the people. The flag
of the State of Missouri is the only one to be
used by the militia. Nearly nine, hundred
Irishmen have been enrolled in the U. ,S. ser-
vice hero, and will probably be organized into
a separate regiment.

Washington, May 17.—Colonel McDowell,
Assistant Adjutant GonerM, has been ap’
pointed and promoted from Colonel to the po-sition of Brigadier Generat*-€oi. Thomas,
the AdjuLant General, was a short time agoelevated to a similar rank.

The official Union vote for Border State del-
egates in eighty-nine counties, is s)B,Gtil ;

eigbtoen counties yet to hear from. The ag-
gregate Presidential vote in Novembor was
i4u,2i

The Virginia newspapers received to-day
note continued arrivals of the Confederate
troops, and their d«*parturo for points not des-
iiznatovl. ILo h.gluh Mmsv'husetts regiment,
nt Iho HmUv llji.*

•, t;»vi! run/led LI inks as
Colonel in place <>{ Monro.*, f s gned; Klwell,
Lioutenant Colonel, and Ben Perley Poore!
Maj-»r. The last named, who is uow in Wash-
ington, will forthwith join his regiment.

The citizens of the seceded Stales iu order
to receive patonta for inventions, must take tho
oath proscribed bv law acknowledging their
allegiance to the United Stales.

The following important letter was yester-
day written by the Secretary of State Depart-
ment:

PmarucMT op grin, i
Washington, M»ylii,lM>l. iSu:—l have received your letter of yesterday* h date,

asking m« to give you m wrtuog my reasons for consulenng an acceptance on yoor twirl of my. l*eiober*N
proposition to purchase the steamship* Y orb town and
Jame* own. recently seized by In* order, and now in
his po-aesHion, ar actot treason. With tin* rt quest I
comply. An insurrection ha# broken out iq several
Staten of ihn Union, including Virginia, designed u>
overthrow the Government of the Uuiled Bia<e*. The
executive authorities of the state are parties to that in-
surreoUoo, ami ho are public eueuueM. Their acuon iu
seizing or buying vessels to be emp'oyed n executing
that design is notmerely without liie authority of Jaw,
hot is treason. It is treason for any person (o give aid
and comfort to the pubic enemies. To set: vessels to
ihem which it is theirpurpose to use as ships of war, is
to give them ;u ‘ and comfort- To reoeivo mocey from
titem in payment for vessels whichthey have seized furthese purposes, would be anattempt to convert the un-
lawful seizure intoa sale, and would subject the party
so offending to the pains and penalties of treason, aod
Uie Government would not hesitate to bring the offender
to punishment.

isignedj W«. U. Bswtan.
Th G. Hickman, Aiiant New York nad Virginia Bteam-

ship Company, Washington.
Wasuiamufl, May 17 —The statement that Ross Wi-

nana, ->l Baltimore, was unconditionally released, u un-
founded. There i.- authority lor utaUug that be wa*
only released by order of the government, on giviug
hi« parole oi honor that tie would do no a t openly or

Baltimore, May 17 Rosr. Winana was
last' evening honorably discharged from Fort
McHenry,by an order receivodjfromWashing-
ton. All is quiot in the city this morning.

The Philadelphia camp is visited by thous-
ands ofour citizens—it presents a splendid ap-
pearance; Many of the officers and men are
visiting the city. It is reported that troops
are expected to arrive, via Perrysville.

or ly hostile to the government oi the l oiled State*,
A general army order lias beeu leaned, stating that

there will he added to the general staff of the army four
• {Uarterinaiters and eiglil aasistanta, to be promoted
and eleoted according to existing laws and regulations-
There will be added to the medical dejiartmeot two sur-
geon# and tweuty assistants. The burgeonewiil bo pro-
moted from seniorassistant surgeons, and the assist-
ant.- appointed from civil life, after having pfesed ex
ammuUou by a board from the medical department of
the Army. Due public notice of the appointment and
tune and place of meeting oi the board will be given.

Mr. lierberi,superintendent of Mount Vernon,says
there is uo foundation for tho re|H>n that the remains

New Orleans, May 17.—Texan advices
state that 001. Van Dun succeeded in causing
tho surrender of the remainder of the Federal
troops in Texas. The Texans in numbers aro
doubtless in tho upper frontier lading the ne-
cessary stops to defend tbo State against'in-
cursions. Unfounded rumors from Montgom-
ery represent abolitionists as marching to cap-
ture tho forts on the upper border.

Puiubilphii, May 17—The steamer City of Richmond
arr.ved from Portress Monroe, reports last evening that
thirty miles toitUi of Cape Heulopen, nhe haw the
cteamerLive. Yankee wi‘h three pri/.e steamers in tow,
bound north.

buildioe one of thenew sloopvof have
beeJ received at the Philadelphia N tvy Y*r ( I'ne ship
will be (tushed rapidly forward to complt uun

of Washington have been removed Irotn their resting
place. Tins is iu accordance with a statemeut hereto-
fore emanating from Lius correspondence,

brigadier General Maneiieid to-day issued ho order as

T ordered i>y telegraph, the agents of the Adams Kx.
press Company at New York, Philadelphia and batti-
more, that iq future uo express matter molusive of let-
ters will be permitted to go south of this city in Vir-
ginia. Col. Sioue seized by my order, the express mat-
ter and stopped all contraband goods and allowed the
balance togo forward.”

Lx-tfovernor Reeder, of Pennsylvania, well koowu in
conneotion with theearly history of Kansas, was today
appointed brigadier General by the President.

The re-opening oi the hue of travel from Baltimore
North and Northwest ha* i>eeu the signal tor a rush o(
travel to Washington. Yesterday and to-dayN trains
brought hundreds of passengers.

Hauibsvuj, May 17.—Nearly all the metnl>ers of the
legislature have gone hornet A few are still lingering
to get companies accepted. The Governor is over-
whelmed with applicationi to receive companies. He
will positively receive no more until the General Gov-
ernment issues anotherrequisition.

Great indignation isfelt among the military that 14
additional regiments are to betaken from New York.

The Governor goes to Gh&mbersburg to-morrow
morning to review the troops. Several high Bute dig'
nitaries accompany him

N*W York, May 17.—The steamer Karnak arrived this
evening from Havana on the 11th via Nassau on the
13th. The health of the plaoe was good.

The steamer Crusader at Havana, from Key West re-
ports that Uie Yacht Wanderer, has been taken by the
U. & slodpof-war 9L Louis for thefederal government.

The steamer W. H. Webb arrived at Havanafrom
New Orleans under the United State as flag>bnt was sold
and transferred to other parties.

Washington, May 17.—The Irish brigade ofover one
thousand strong, tendered by Migor Mulligan, was to
day accepied bv Secretary Cameron for service during

the war. It is probsWe that their destination L* Wash
lagtoH.

Ch tßLtsToa, May 17—Ths ChaiUßtuo Courier reports
(hat on the 12thinst, the British Bark Hilga. from Llv.
erpool, was refused entrance into that port by the steam
Irigaie Niagara. The British ship“A" was pursued but
ahe ran into skoal water, and was towed up to this cily.

The British ship fosanQ. Owens, bound to Liverpool
was boarded by the Niagara and then permitted to pass

Cincinnati. May 17—The Valley iiankol
•hi. city has thrown out Kentucky money.

Nkm \ Oax, May 17.—The steamer Coatzaoolcos saded
tiiib afternoon for Washington City.

CTOLTS REVOLVERS, f
J COLTS REVOLVERS.

$lO HirhEt.
910 RIPLES! >

•10 RIFLESISharp's Pistols and Rifles in great Variety Fißhlna
Tackle, Pine Jointed Rods and a splendid aasortmeo'of Hooka and lines, For Hale at

BOWN A TETLEY’S, «
136 Wood street, PiUsbortEh.my 18snnn cane poles,

,UUU 60 Bamboo do
mylB BOWN * TETLEY>B.

ittmm Bra - ..—AHTBotrr um,

JOSEPH METER & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Ia 4*4 P«an thav« tike Caaat,

Have on hand a large aaortzneht of Faaoy and Plals
Furniture, In Walnut and Mahogany of their own maoo>
factor®, and warranted equal in qualityand stria to anymanafactored in the c«r and m& aell at reMoaable

DR. C. BAyT.g;,
WATERCURE AND HOfSSAJHIC PHYSICIAN,

ALSO—AQENT^OK
RAINBOW'S CELEBRATED TRUSS

RUPTURES,

COR. PENN AND WAYNE STS.
SEAT OF "W A. S.

.

THREE HAPS.

FI.AN OFTHK CITY OV WABBINOTON,

Dataware, MarrtAOd and parts of lha aarroimdlimSlalaa.

!noiylTaßia,Virgiuia, Harjrlaad/New Jersey,
and a large porUou of Ohio—to Cincinnati,

L i UNITED STATES,
from Atlantic to Pacific, allowing all the Forte.

N- B-—These Maps ar® New Eagrariaga on
;ood pane''. They sre jnst published, and show by Red
40on,iUe Stations of the ditterent regiment® of theFederal and Rebel Armies.

KOR SALE BT

W. S. HAVEN,
PJTTSBURQE.mjB

gUPERIOK KAPPEE SNUFF.—
Superior Bappee Snurt,

Superior Rappee Hnuft,
Bnperior Kapp>ee Snnif^

1 Superior Rappee Suufl,
Superior Rappee Soutl,

Supenor Rappee Suufl,
Hupenor Rappee Snuft,

Superior R&p|tee*6ouff,
Constantly on hand

Constantly on hand at

Constantly on hand at
Constantly oq hand at

Constantly ou hand at
Constantly on hand at

JOSEPH FLEMING’S.
JOSEPH FLEMING'S.
JOSEPH FLEMING'S.
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.:
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.*
JOSEPH FLEMING'S.

Corner of the Diamond and Market street.
Corner of the Diamond and Marketstreet.
Corner of the Diamond and Market street myl&

DEATH HAY ENSUE
Uaya a distinguished medical writer

FROM THE USE
OF MINERAL HAIR DYES.

To avoid such a contingency,

USE ONLY
CHRISTADORO’S EXCELBGIR DYK,

Proved by the
ANALYSIS OF DR. CHILTON,

to be Uie best hair djre inexistence, and

WHOLLY FBKB FROM POISON.
Sold ererywbere, and applied by all hair Dressers.Oaiarmoao, No. 8 Atlur Emm. Non For*

GBO. K. KEYSEB, Agent,apdidew.lmT Pittabargh,P»
JOHN M’DEVITT,

WHOLESALE 6BOCER,
AMD DKALKR IN—

New Orletßt Sugar and Mol&im,
FLOUR, BjiCOjr,

Rice, Cheese, Fish, Oils,&c.
No. 311 Liberty Street, opposite Smithfleld,

8 PITTBBUB9H, PEKN’A.
A constant supply or Pure Brandies and Wines, ofhBown iinnertAlion always on band. Also, Old Menolgabels Rye, Scotch and Irish ap23:lrnnENTS' FINE CALF'muTg; *4,00.

*—* “ u Oxforda, 2,00Gents Patton Leather Gaiters. ?ooGents' Calf Gaiters. £26Gents' Morocco Blippers, 75
AT THE PEOPLES’ BHOE STORE, No 16 Fifth nt,

IX 8. OIFFENBACKEB
—The public are hereby notified

XI U»t JOSEPH MATTHEWB,JR, *CO, are not
®“"“e«<edany longer irith the FRANKLIN BILLIARDoALOOCf.

mylT A. C. MURDOCH.

P& GO'S , D. & C. A., will be founds
• at CHARLES H. SUPER'S Drug store, corner ofPonn and 8t Glair streets, TL M. Power A Diarr-hoea and Cholera Antidote, unlikeall others la agree*.We to (he taste. Try itand you will be eoavincecTof itsvbrtoe*. 'mviT*

ALL kinds OF DEY GOODS tremeS-

-

dous cheep tor ca?h.
U HANSON LOVE,

74 Marketstreet.

ssI

n • ‘ "

* V
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L. 11 Ia 8 H FELD
NO. 83 WOOD OTBEBT:

WILL THIS DAY OPEN THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
|j»OR GKNTLEMEN’B DRESB, WHICH

for uoyelLy and beauty of style is unexcelled.

THE TAILORING DEPABTMENT
enjbracea ill the new fabrics of the leason Wanted t°
alt classes and uses. We shall pay tbeaamestricla! -
Nation lo the style of getting up our garments for
which we have always beeu reuowed. Our prices are
moderate.

L. HBftSHFELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STBBET.

agio
«LA»(iOW’i»

AMBROTYE GALLERY,
-IN-

LAPATTETTB HUA.I.J,,,
FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE;

TO THOSE PASTIES /WANTINGreal fine Ambrotypea at a ihoderata pnbe, and all
who .bare been unable to obtain-a goodukebeas-dlse-where are reapectfnllysolicited to caJL

I*arge variety of cases and frame*always otfband.Prices moderateand satisfaction guaranteed.
C. GLASGOW, 1

87 Fourth Street, Pittaborsh,

JUST KEG£IV£D through the Custom
Hoilrte, & mo«t soperior lot Oi geoulno Havana So.

g*TB, Much as Conchas, GonchHaa, Extra Eagle Princi-peea, Loudres, Ac. Pleaae call and I will girejou theutmost satisfaction,and will be sold at old rates yet.
•PM LYON ARNST'H&L,

fiiranl tire and Marina inanraote Uompany,
PHILADKI,PBIA.

OFFICE 415 WALNUT STREET.

T
Capital, $200,000. Securities, over $300,000.HIS RELIABLEAND WELL-KNOWN
COMPANY, doing exclusiTely s Fin Insurance

Business, has its Capital forested in Bonds, Mortgages,
UnitedBtatesTreasnirNote*. CityLoan^BankStock?
and other safe secnrtfJes, such asban atoodtbetest of•ho bard times. All ad|nated loaaea have been paidbe-fore maturity. The prompt course heretofore pannedby this Company, in the settlement ofall claims, Instly
entitles 11 to the high repostton which It enjoys.' For
policies in theaboTehjghlT responsibleoompany, ap-ply to BOBTTI). THOMPSON,Agent,

Bagaley'B Bwlding,
spfcSmeod corner Market and Water sta. Pittstfg.

■y^OLUNTEEKS
BOOTS, SHOES OR OA.TERS,

Can supply thoraßolre* with

ATPRIME COST
AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE OF

JOS. H. BORLAND,
No. B 8 Marketstreet, 2d door ftao Fifth.

JHO. THOMPSON Sc CO.,
HOUSE, BIBN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS*
So. IBfi Third'Stroot,

PUUb«r(k. Pa,

il FBUIT.—
IS Boaheli Cbolos Diy FBachen, Baboo,

sndfor Jfbr do

Cornvliwketand nrat «u.

POTATOES.—66 Ban Red Potatoes.
SO do Neshannocks do, lost received and

forsale by JAB. A. FETZEB,
Corner Market and First ate,

Ear *—

100 Sacks Prime Yellow EarCorn, in store andlor sale JAB. A. FVTZBR,* Corner Market and First ate.

ALLEGHENY BANK, 1
_ Piwootoh, May Tth 188 L j
The PRESIDENT AND DLREOTOBS of this

BANK have decUredaDividendofTHßEE PKRCENT,on the Capital Stock, out of the profile of thelast six months, payable to the stockholdersor theirlegal representatives on or after the 17th inetmyg J. W. COOK, Cashier,
MECHANICS’ BANE. 1
Pmsanas, M«r Tilv i860.}

The PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of this
*t3r BANK have this day declare* a Dividend ofTHREE PER CENT, on the Capitalßtock, oak of the

profile of the last six months, payable to stockholdersor their legal representatives on or after the ITthinst.
myB GEO. D. M’QREW, Cfcahier.

CITIZENS’ BANK, 1
PnTSßoaaa, May 7 th, 1861. f

l7te PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of thisSy BANK have tins day declared a Dividend ofTHREE PER CENT, on the Capital Stock, oat of the
profits of the last slz months, payable to stockholders
or their legal representatives, on or after the 17th inti.

myB3wd GEO. T. VAN DORE8, Cashier.
EXCHANGE BANK OFTITTSBURGH, 1

MATitivisfii. ; .DIRECTORS OF THIS BANK HAVE DR-
GLARED a dividend of THREE PER CE >T.

oat of he profits ot the last six months, payable oaotafter the 17th inst. H. M. MURRAY,
my&2wd -i Cashier.

OFFICE WESTERN INSURANCE 00-
Pittsburgh, May 7th 1861. i

THE WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
'rEx has this day declared a dividend of FOUR

no-100 DOLLARS Upon each share or its capital stock,
out of the earned profits of the last six months; TWO
DOLLARS per share out of which to be applied as acredit to stock accounts, and TWO 60100 DOLLARS
,f>er share, to be paid to stockholders onorafter the 10th
last. J. M.GORDON,

myfcOwd Secretary.
‘triRGINLA, KENTUCKY AM) MIS-

T SOURI MONEY taken at what it is worth in ex-
change tor Dress Goods, Shawls, NeedleWork, Hosiery,Ac, at tremendous low prices to reduce Btock.a HANSONLOVE,my« 74 Marketsu
" 3 OLL BUTTER.—
-Av 6 barrels Fresh Roll Batter,

8 boxes *. m «

14 buckets <« «

J ust received and for sale bv
„

JAMES A FETZER,
_ ray B corner Marketand F-fret streets.
A I*ARM OF 40 ACRES.—I 6 miles from■il. ibe City, and miles from Sewicklevville, onhead waters of Uitle Sewickley creek; Dwelling House,

barn and stable, 14 acres ofWoodland, balance in good
state of cultivation, good springs of water, fruit frees.Ao, and 6 feet vein of canaelcoal.Price $2,000, for sale by

& CUTHBBRT i SON.
6l Market atraet.

ACRES OF lOWA LAND for salem Mitchell County; also 640 Acfres in HamlJ-
toa couniy, near Webster City. Price $S per ears; theabove are firstrate tracts of land and will
for approved Cifr Property, or FCWayne A ChicagoR.R. bdnds at market value, 8. OUTHBKRTmyl4 61 Market street.

DRY PEACHES—2O sacks prime DryPeaches jost received and for sale by
_ “7W HENRY H. COLLINS.

WHEELER & WILSOITB
SEWING MACHINES!

Wd. 27 FIFTH STREET;
PITTSBURGH.

F AIEB OF I£6 6 |
WHBBLBB <se WILSON

Awarded the Flisl Premium at the
UNITED STATES' FAIR;
OHIO STATE FAIR:
ILLINOIS STATE FAIR;
WISCONSIN STATE FAbt '
lOWA STATE FAIR:
KENTUCKY STATE FAIR:
TENNEBBBB STATE FAIR;
NEW JERSEY STATE FAIR:VERMONT STATE FAIR;
CHICAGO MECHANICS’ INSTITUTESLOUISVILLE MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE:CINCINNATI MECHANICS' INSTITUTEALLEGHENY COUNTY FAIR, HteborahAnd other County Fairs too numerous to mention.WE OFFER TOTHE PUBLIC WHEEL-

ER A WILSON'S IMPROVED SEWING MA-CHINE AT REDUCEDTRieS,'
d<w» suite mania*athe beat usd mnatreliablaFwnU,Sewing Machinenow in one. Itsaw. equally well onthe thickest and thtaest tebrtoa, makwlSilook-etltahImpossible to nnceTeL with the eeaentiel adnntege o<
being alike on both (Idea, forming no ridge nwshalnon too uadereode—4b ■simple in construction, more
speedy m morement, end more than any other

We give toll instructions to enable the purchaser to
new ordinary Beams, stitch, hem, fell, quilt, gather,
bind, and tuek, all on the same and warrant
it for three years.

Circulars containing testimonials from ladies of the
highest standing, East and West, giving prices, Ail,willbe tornished grabs on applicationmperson ot by letter.

Sewing Machine Needles, Silk. Twist OotUm and Oilconstantly or hand. ‘ TrT

_

my 6 WM. SPMMEB,

FLOUR VASES of various sizes and pat-
terns, jnat receiredby 1

mrl3 HENRY H.OOT.T.naa

OIL —l5 barrels Linseed Oil just rec’d
and for sate by i : .

HENBY JI. COI.I.TKR► ACON SHOUL.DEKB—SO7OOO lba. iuifcP out of uapke,'for nle bj • ■ • < -h
F. SELLERS A Oft,.;

A TTENTION I—We hays, some yerr
desirable property for sals on Mi. Waahtoaton.weir Worthy of abentloor hbtoxit TuiiHirraßMiat bj 100 foe., up lo Ofte acre, pq(DB located in UjevU-

''Wfjtt’?"! m ?re romotei aome yfth aiTibreat trealand both. level end rolling around, anrinfra Qf water
*£.*>» eoiteblo for bnnding*^(*3SS^p"The prices are lower in proportion than for anv otherproperty hi the market. Terms easy.

8. CUTtitUUtT * SON,
61 Marketat
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NtJMBEH 217,

FROM JNO. M’DEVITT,
Kram the benefit muon deriyed ofDa_Vnßun - '.'M

BCUZISKEEW Bklllfal treatirienVl hIM
mu in recommending him totll almllulyalßMadrifa
» moat au rceaaftilaurlat. JOHN M'DEVITT.’ ' '> ,18

"

-
- mi UMr

FROM JOHN M. KENNEDY, Bug;’ 1
Borne time ainee at the etrong recoinmendiUOfftif ■■ i'lSI placed myself under DR. VO aiaanoftnr, ■ZISKEICB treatment, for Deafness, and I am retwhMP -py taaute that It has answered 4*B§i

pectationa. JOHN U. KENNEDY -
- 'Wj

Rtdgeatieet, ,
r \*sfl

TISTIMQAIALB VBOlt,
. . ' ; : frqm

.

/ ’-1’ r„ ll
JOB* M’CLOSKEY. Egq,,

b? THE FlkM W ' ’ s' 1" 1 *3
M’CtOSKEY, COSERAVE * CO,

MORE

Pittsburgh, May 16,1801.

Ur; 16,186L

Pom Pl.> <i
TO DR.

I am happy to inform you that jpjJtittia /&%who haa been quite dgaffar fonr r 'i>paWM^»toffli(, *n<Ms,rßcoWad, JAaUpateaAt;used tha e, nearing wouldnever have beenrestored :bj.natnnl canaßa, but toyour treaUnent’tilbneIndebted for.it, and I would earnestly recommend, all jJASafflicted with deafnedato consult yoou once." ’ ’

Keapeetfully yours,. ?u
’ I'sgK

JOHN MdOLOSKET.
AanßxitrGnf.FiiJ '.Vf!April sti), 1861, :Xr !.DS. VON MOBCBZl&K

‘trflnl in' raUiuStf'^iV
hlili^£?sllcs<lSoln Ksw;«kW(i3 treatment should',nave expression, For some tame put m? hearing hid ::

b»ea |»bndthat i deapalndotev«wfcaWnipitiUlMtkh*
the advice ol saveraL pbyßiclnnß .waastlicuyfollowedlan therefore truly gratofhlto T' ir,j ■eeCaw -
ERea“l?s^?P®r?tlnn per<onne4;t7 Ttm baa'inraltod:In the perfect restoration of my hearing.

Bespectfully -
-

•; -i ' ’

m bobksthi/n^.^We are personally acquainted, with' Mi.Hunter.'andhave perfeet confidence nUaeudementi Heisundarour supervision in the mploy ofa*P. 8.8.flpfM' 'V,
is?*™* ,• • u • ,/OHM HOVET. _* *

Ftom the Bev. Father Stanislava hitk f

.been troubled with DeafaMifar a lano<ha^.««h>^\
am oonsoltihg Dr.Von

.. tn rwStow^OTjrti^^w' -

with defective hearing.as*eilasatMmlcu*MEeaMrt’t
of the Doctor's great skill and talent, tomskemVceanpublicly known, and to strongly recoinmnnSnWafflS? ■are toavail themselveaof this opportunity

STANISLAOS PARIZYNBKET, paasiottist,'.. .

Hovtami, Birmingham, April lltlilMll' -
• ' ; -v . .y

This is tocertify that Ihave sutlered forsome timefrom Deafhean, and that 1have beau greatly benefitied ’

by the skillful treatmeatof Hr. Von itSniivnmeg. -

ALOTBIUB GREGG, Paaslonlst. .
Mojuamar, Birmingham, Asril nth, tain . ■.

ASD -i t-J
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